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 Huffington Post on March 9, 2012
released the following:
“BOSTON — The brother of one of
reputed mobster James “Whitey” Bulger’s
alleged murder victims says he’s been told
by a representative for federal prosecutors
in Boston that Bulger’s girlfriend
Catherine Greig is considering pleading
guilty to a charge of helping Bulger evade
capture.
 Steven Davis told The Boston Globe a
federal victim advocate told him Friday
that Greig’s lawyers indicated she’s
considering pleading guilty without a plea
bargain and prosecutors asked victims’
relatives to meet with them Monday.
 WCVB-TV in Boston first reported
Davis’ comments that Greig was
considering a plea deal.
 Messages were left Friday for Greig’s
attorney, the U.S. attorney’s office, and
Davis.
 Greig has pleaded not guilty to
conspiracy to harbor a fugitive, which
carries a maximum prison sentence of five
years. Prosecutors said last fall they were
considering filing additional charges

against her. She has a pretrial hearing
scheduled for Wednesday. Her trial is
scheduled for May 7.
 Bulger and Greig were captured in June
in Santa Monica, Calif., after 16 years on
the run. He has pleaded not guilty in
connection with 19 killings.
 Bulger headed Boston’s Winter Hill Gang
and was an FBI informant against the rival
New England Mafia. Bulger’s former FBI
handler, John Connolly Jr., was convicted
of racketeering for warning Bulger that he
was about to be indicted just before
Bulger fled Boston in late 1994.”
—————————————————
———–
 To find additional federal criminal news,
please read Federal Crimes Watch Daily.
 Douglas McNabb and other members of
the U.S. law firm practice and write and/
or report extensively on matters involving
Federal Criminal Defense, INTERPOL
Red Notice Removal, International
Extradition and OFAC SDN Sanctions
Removal.
 The author of this blog is Douglas
McNabb. Please feel free to contact him
directly at
mcnabb@mcnabbassociates.com or at one
of the offices listed above.

Accused Member of Foreign
Terrorist Organization
Extradited to United States on
Hostage Taking Charges
(USDOJ: Justice News)
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 Alexander Beltran Herrera, 35, aka Jhon
Alexander Beltrain Herrera, aka Rodrigo
Pirinolo, an accused member of the
Revolutionary Armed Forces of Colombia
(FARC), has been extradited from
Colombia to face hostage taking and
terrorism charges in the United States.
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